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The Acadian. Education in Nova Scotia.

The annual report of the Superin
tendent of Education of Move Scotia 
for the year ended .vet July. 1911. 
waa laid belore the House of Aaaero- 
bly April iat. The report atatea that, 
«part from the technical schools, the 
regular public school enrollment in 
creased from 101.035 to 101,910. mak
ing an advance of «7$ pupil» over the 
previous year, which had mode uo ad 
vauce ol. $83 over the preceding yew

The schools were two days loogci 
in acaaiou, but owing to slot my win.

Banter Dawn. Soon are bleating. Presently 
Mil be an ootrush from stall to 
Hills clsp their bends, creeki- 
llth pleasure, the lend eteerne 
welcoming incense, as man and 
return to it. Good cheer and 
ire 1 be work of that untidy 
>ug scold, the spring.—London

ROYALePublished evesy PaiDat morning by the 
Proprietor*,

By Mr». Alfred CHipmaa. 
of Angela 10 my ear. 
from oui I he gloomy drear. 
Viiulllns Oawu'H Meat rayCsh£!S^33£r § 10U:

JOHNSON* 8 \Linin

»we»« m the wag*
The RoMe'e noted 
Bet In the (Mat the
Tierce* the darkucu bids the gloom away, 
l,latcn my aoul I oh. much the • 
lean* la riwu-th* Lamb for aiu 
Ve*. Christ UrUenl beat now alua 
Y he aoourge, the crown of thorn*, the ctoea,

Tor us lie left UU threne of lose ou high.
Sore all our atn* and chose for us to die - 
Lisles my soul I And Join thé loud acclaim 
Of Seraphs' voices, Chi in is itaeu to tilgn.

bjdearDAVI90N 9*09,.
wow»vu.Le, » e

Subscription prie# ^ m #1 OOjt gear In

BAKING POWDERweet refrain
•L$”'

Newsy oommimioationa from all parta 
of the ecunty, or artiolo* upon the u-pioa 
of thr day, are 00rdtally solicited. 

AiivsHTieimo Hatss.
11.06 Mr square (8 inohee) for flrut itv 

sertiun, 86 cents for each Subsequent in-
lasrtwv

Absolutely Purs
The only Baking Powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream ofTartar

NO ALUM, NO LIMB PHOeFMATe

Spring.

.ItlNV NSW

Nova ScoHa Fruit Growers'
Association. for Nova Scotia.

the lower grader did not reach those 
>1 the previous year.

In the higher gislet, however, the 
ittendance was larger aud more regu- 
lar than I#at year, the annual percen 
tage of attendance in the Academies 
having increased lioiu 763 01 last, 
year to 767 per cent , aud the aver
age of quarterly percentages from Ha 8 
to 83 8.

The alien 1 men at all the technical 
and special school* directly under the 
Education Department increased front 
a total of 13 1(1 to «476 t he total at 
tendance iu all public schools, there 
lore, iucteated during the year from 
104 341 to 105 386, au locieaae of 
‘.045-

The cost ol the technical depart
ment is indicated by the rite of the 
annual expenditure which increased 
Horn $33,008 13 in 1909. to 39.783 38 
tyio, and to $53 998 7a ip 1911.

The Metallurgical Laboratory build . 
ing Is now in tfourae ol construct 
ion as au addition to the suite hi 
buildings wound the Technical Col 
lege, which accounts for an expend' 
lure on ctpllel account ol $71 558 38, 
t us raising the total 01- of cm 
struction and equipment of the Co1 
l»«. lu$M7 ,H« 41

The number of vacant schools wli
the lésai lor mm y years. There were 
sixty more Beltoo's in session last 
year—namely 3639—bv fkr lb-: great 
cat number in the history of ihe piov-

crawling unwillingly to school or ltk« £ “ Ü^^XutT nT
r watched pot, like anything that is Dani il, wRhout thta 
too slow. She is a dear young slat * ” * wll,wuL^n,e
tern. Work that she might clean 
in a day she keeps always putting 
clearing a aide-walk here and Dure O'
-mow, leaving the puddle* about from 
which mud is dragged and smeared 
»ver all the places. Of things in ^#|c, 
back yards, and even on boulevards 7 
that the charltsb’e snow covered de 
gently, she makes unblinking, expos
ure. Housekeepers and vaid workers 
will soon have to dean op after , 
spring. But who thinks the less ol

.ES Mr. W. B. (torus 11, of Middleton,

Copy fur new advertisement» will bs 
received up to Thumdsy noon. Copy for 
( Imnges in oontmot advertisement* must

Advertiaoiuwnts in which thu number 
of insertions is not siwolfled will he 
1 limed and charged for

This paper is mailed regularly to sub
scribe re until a dolinito order to discon
tinue is received ami all arrears are paid 
n full.

dob Printing u eseouted st this office 
n the latest stylus sud at moderate prices.

All postiuAstcvs and news agents arc 
authorised agents of the AuaiuaH for the 

of receiving subaoriptlon*, hut 
receipts for same ere only given from the 
office of publication.

A special meeting of the Nova Sco
tia Fruit Orowera* Associâtlou is to 
be held at the Court bouse, Kentvtlle, 
to-day. Two session* will bo bold, in 
the ettorouon and evening.

The program for the meeting» will 
include:

Reports of the delegates to the 
Fruit Conference at Ottawa.

A resolution will be sttl mitted by 
Dr. Cutteu, of Acadia University, 
diking the aid ol the -Assomtinu to 
««curing the installation ol Meteoro 
logical Instrumentait Wolf ville.

By the direction of tbs Department 
of Agriculture. Inspector O, H* 
Vroom has prep trod three sample ap
ple barrels with their staves jointed 
at different widths. These barrels are 
of the same capacity bat very la sise 
ol their bilge. They will bo on exhi
bition and tthe Aaiucinttou will be

will address the Association 
Nova Scotia apple trade ns

the
new blood you will feel week mui 
languid, Vc4 way have twinges of 
rheumatism or the sharp, stabbing 
blog pains ol neuralgia. Often there 
ire disfiguring pimples or eruptions 
00 the

from

XSupplied and sot at 
Reasonable Prices.

AH kinds of Tiles »
Ul'l'hvd -md i.ud hy v\

perienced Tile Setters.

Dlstc n :« no object.
Telephone 190» J.

a London standpoint. Mr. Gornall
has spent the winter in Loudon end 
has information of much value for 
Nova Scotia fruit growers. He will 
apeak especially of the need of the 
Co Operative Fruit Companies of rep
resentatives iu the English market.

M'. John N Chute, ol Berwick,will 
give en addreea on the present ntend
ing of Cooperative Fruit Com panics 
and the value ol the Central Associa
tion to the individual Companies.

1
until otherwise •kin- hi other 

. feeling of t.
cesse time is

tiredness and s 
vetinbie appetite. Any of these are 
signs that the blood is out of order— 
that the ludoor life of winter has les
sened you I vitality. What you need 

»■ tonic medicine to put 
sod in all the world if 

nere is no tonic can equal 
ins' Pink Pille. These Pills 
uke new, rich, red blood - 
«test need in spring. This 
drives out the seeds, ol die- 
she* rosily tired men. wo 

men uud children bright, strong and 
Wtivc Mrs, Murrey Marshall. Zeph
yr, i >n|„ says: l do not believe I 
would ever have been well and strong 
sgeiu but for Dr. William's Pink 
Pills 1 was no weak sud nervous 
that 1 vould not be lelt in the house 
tlone. 1 would take weak spells 
with my heart aud tbluk I was going 
to die 1 tried doctors sud electric 
belts, by* they did me uo good. Then 
a friend urged me to try Dr Williams'

l" Utv
i-petite improving, und from 

« [ improved rauldjv untfl 1 
W»>. enjoying- the best of health. and 1 
have not been trouble*' with we*k- 
0ess vi uervoueueaw since 

Tfccse pills hie sold by all uicdi 
ane deafens or rsu be bad liy mall at 
iu cans» box or si* boxes lot $4 50 
lient the t)i Williams' Mediclue Co,,

JOHN MoKAY youh Cl.' mchvl 
Dr. W

Porpomi Mrs. Jeukius was standing 
the mirror, arranging her thin hair 
when her bald headed husband entat-

Say, Ratty,' he began, why dont 
do your heir the way you used

■Why don’t you?’ retorted Mrs. 
Jenkins. - Lippincott's.

a und 4 Lockntau Street 

HALIFAX, N. 8.
Fevers sud colds «orne sneesing 

with her, She la the most unsauitarj 
nurse aud a vixen sa well as s slat 
tern. Her mood is never dependable, 
•he may fly at you any time with hell 
columbia and gives mo hint of the 
day's disaster in a morning face. For 
days together sometimes she never 
smiles and olten she rages like a sul 
fragetto in a china shop. But when 
again she is in her coming-on mood, 
and the muddy pools grow beautiful 
SI they reflect the blue sky and dart 
(he sun's arrewe back, theu all faults 
ve forgotten, we think of what a floe 
d Hunter she will yet grow up to, and 
what warm impulses she has already. 
Bimetlmes. lo-day lq* example, even 
with h« r iKMtlest «1rs Ins is sltogeth 
er rsvUlting, s (sir stunner, 

liaey-*olog herseli she moves the 
whole world to new activities. At 
first, it is true, on her arrival, men 
stretch themselves lastly and leel not 
unlike a patient who has just ooiui 
through a severe operation bpt leél»

actual
—you the room.

TOWN Of WDLFViLLKt 
T. I,. Habvbv, Mayor- 

4: Fi Oqldwiiu,, Towu Ulurk.

Osvtos Hovhs :
to 18.80 a. iu.

1.80 to 8.00 p. in. 
lyUloee 0,1 Bstiirday at 18 o'clock

i•»», «

».«i

! ; ■ m j
For Infanta and OhUdren.POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 

Orrrou Hovns, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 
On tiaturdays «pen nuttl 8,30 P. M. 
Mails tr« made up S» follows :

For Halifax end A Indoor close at 0.06

Hi promt west oloss at 8 *6 ». m. 
Express oast oltwo at i (HI p. m. 
Kuntrillo uluso at 6,U6 p. m.

K. 8. CsaWUMY, Pvat Sastor

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought RedRose

tea wmm’

:AVey. UlUe Picpltallimfor Ae -
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Bears the 
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my u| 
that 1» I
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OHU0QHEB,

Baniw Uxcsun.-Rev. H. D- Wshbor, 
Pastor, tierviue* ; Sunday, Public Wur 
eh Ip at 11.00 a. iu. ..ml 7.00 u, m. 
timidity Hohuul at 3.00 p. ». Mid-wuuk 
ptayaf-wautiug m W«diu.sa«y eyeumg

Tim Moulai and tieiievoluiit Huuiety mu. - 
thu thud Thursday of eaoh month at 8.80 
p. iu. The IBseiott Band meets on thu 
avu..nd and fourth Thursdays »f each 
month at 8.46 |i. m. All seats free. A 
cordial welctiino is extauiod to «all.

Nut Namootic.

De world owes you » Hvin.’ ssid
Uncle Kbeu; -bur vo .’e lUble to have1 
ti go after de world wtf a live or axe

V*.;.7v‘- '?,/ Hl.y..—..... -.....——...... Oim*l«*tke Surplw*

Potatoe».healthy activity In the open 
«pou humanity leapt up end deuce# 
about. Lad tea run to doctors, dress- 
makeis und dentists. The leg end of

Bait*».
»«■« tw*v*«e<evav«v»w*v$vr»v*,-Tw».-

Prominent Feature* of '
•It. Bui Can you not picture that sublime

An overproduction of potatoes iu scone iu the garden of Joseph of 
Germany in recent years Iras led the Aiiwathes on the first Rester morn- 
industrial community of that country lug—the early dew on the lilies and 
to make great eHurts to devise means hyacinths, sud the gorgeous blossoms 
of utllUlug the surplus of the trop uf the exallesf 
VU is problem is belug solved success And la the midst of sll the fresh 
tally iu two ways; first by sliiuulst- ness of the spring foliage, and the 
iug the use of potato spirits as a fuel wealth of Raster bloom, the woman 
aud Illuminant, aud second bye great walking there disconsolate. No flow 
extension of the various processes of cm. no Springtime beauty, hew any 
drying potatoes, for use both as s charm when her head Is Ailed with 
food aud in the arts. the dark picture of the Cross sod the

Accord iug to a recent consular re Crown of Thorns, 
purl, thérc »-e now 436 plants eatab But suddenly, at e turn iu the road, 
lished in Germany for drying pots she discovers the gardener' stooping 
iocs, with au estimated auuual pro over a bed of pure white lilies. la a 
luctluu of 110,130 to ros 34 s »buit moment she is before him, her heart
urns, or 3.674,000 bushels. Ol theae in her eyes, *Ot Sir, can you MU roe
plauts, 350 are for the production of where they have laid Him/' And-
potato Hakes, while iu 86 the potatoes then -He tutus and speak# that one

Are Microbe# in Your are dried by the hot air process. Po word, 'Meryl' it is enough. And
Scalp? toll» Hakes van he used for feeding forever sud ever the world sad Us

IT Has That Mu ^k, for dUtllling alcohol, for rusk light are chsuged lor Ms.y Magdehe
‘ * mméCaiÏÏbÎi nJïsl * mg starch, aud lor the other purposes With her. let us fall st Mis feet In a

hours LAl sK pAl.iiNKw. lor Which natural potatoes are used; tumult ol joyful adoration and with
Professor Duns, ol Hamburg, («et h they c*o be ground aud bolted to - her exclaiming Rabboni!--Master

many, sad Dr, Haubourand. the lead HoUl(1 nyul, Thin Hour is *|
iug Fiencb dermatologist, discovered yellowish white product, rich In csi 
that a microbe causes baldness. Their hubydreten, aud is used principally
theory has time ami again been am l,y baku-. !... adding to rye uud wheat I The lUWaji working mau was
ply verified through ivse.m li * xpril- H,U| in making bread. It ie claimed lomtgttig st the street corner, with a
urcnis usriied ou under ihe observa that the addition of potato Hour gives cigarette tucked into thi corner of his 
lion of eminent scientists. This uric th« bre.nl a good flavor,makes it mote mouth.
robe lodges iu the "Sebum, which is UggsUbie end keep# It Iresb lot1 a Up to him lurched another of his
the natural hair nil, and when per- comparatively long time. It is also
miltqd to flourish it destroys the Jiali uegj to some extent in thlckeulug 'Here, mate,' said the newcomer,
follicle# aud iu time the pores entire ^oups aud saudee. The potato Hour 'got a cigarette-paper about you?'
ly close, uud the scalp takes on a lodiwtiy has also assumed large pro- 'Yus,' ssid the first, and handed 
shiny aptyarauce, When tills hap- p^ttous latterly iu the Netherlands, him « gtimy slip of paper,
tiens there is no hope of hair being mu*| 0f the 1 actor les belug Iu the Got any tobaoeo/,' was the usai l*
revfv*d Vrovini c of Gtouiuueu, The #ame mark of the uew comer.

We bays u remedy which will, W* oonelry disposes of its surplus poU- vda 1 replied the finit again.tint he 
honestly believe, remove dandruff, ex l^s to » l*tg« «*Wut in the msnulsc- wu uot eo 0#g#r te htodlog wer hle 
terminate the microbe, promote good «tool dextrtue, -BcientUtc American t^acce an(i am uot harry tust-
circuistiou in the scalp and around . » Un g_Ttfa flir Burnil Ch.nBed tare 
Ik. hitr-rootl, llgb,.„ ,nd r.vl(.U« HL, >nd
the hair roots sad overcome bsidness, . . .. , .
H ln|uih«,l,»y Ilf. l*ft lo .k. ^ SZ

osir roots. Iwrlsin's Halve is most excellent. It si
Ws beck up our statement with our Uyw thy iH ltl „ ^ ehmiwt 

own peisousl gu.rautc. that this rem ,ltd unlww tilH hlju,y j, very «uvure. 
dy called Resell 'fj' Hair Toute will the parte without leaving a swr 
be supplied 1res of all cost to the turn' prluU| n cento F-r ealo by all dealers, 
il it falls to do ss we state.

It will frequently help to restore 
r was. is now, nor ever 8r*y “n<l <*ded hair to Its original 
•I excuse lor a saloon, eo,or* providing loss ol color has been 
liquor corrupts lbs mor «■«•«* by dleossc. yet it is In no 
character and destroys «anse s dye. kexsll 'y.V Hair Tonic 
Us victims it luithei «cumpllshc» these rssults, by aiding 
i, pauperiesa and damn,. »M*kiog every hslr-root, folllcl*
*ut of God cannot, dale end pigment gland strong and active 
compromise iu any way sad by stimulating a natural flow of 
matron# nli- It is the coloring matter throughout the 
hems, tho Btats and the c*,’“ ...

V of the saloon ke**aii yj Hair ionic a thuroug 
it counteuenee the trial end we will telund the money 
irayleg the cause you psid us for it. Two sixes, prices 
I your (efitttece? 50 cents and 1 dollar Remember, 
ever it. Herald ol you can obtain it in Wolfville only el 

our store - t'Ue Re sail skate. A. V.
Rand.

In y^he Excelsior
Life Insurance Co. \

the Lenten season is uot at reel, but >)Use su iotsVse preparation for Raster, eu 
agony iu and out of the millinery es
tablishment. Men's tellure also shuf
fle into motion A* lapwings and 
doves must put on uew hats ami 
dresses, why uot young men end 
maiden*? Let Jove laugh if he likes, 
aud he doss at this season.

jaÿasüsÿsit.
Worm»,Convulsions,h*.m Wl-

PniuupnraauN Orpsoii. llev. 0. W. 
Milled Pastor Pubtlu Worship every 
tiunday »t 11 a.m., and st 7 p m. nuudaÿ 
Behoof at 8.46 ». m. aud Adult Bible 
OUss at MO p.w. i’jrayer Meeting OU 
Weduusday at 7-80 p.tu. Hurvitm* at 
Ixiwer Horton us announced. W.F.M.B, 
tueete on the auuond Toeaduy 0

meet* fortnightly on Tuesday *t 7.80 p m. 
Junior Missimi Bend insets furtulgbtly 
un Wudnesdsy st 8,80 p.iu.

^ For Over 
Thirty Years

■A.Ï&ID ,

Rph Intereet Earning*,
Lew Mortality Rate,

Eoonomy In Management j
1 liu:n- aro the chief sources from which profits accrue.

un. s. n. nunosm, woifviiie,
I PROVINCIAL MANA0ER.

«SF

ros# aud Logs of Slakf. ►)

fat Simile Sifnahue of
►)

yN '1The children, who ate busy at all 
times, take up uew games. The 
streaming roads uud puddles are so 
much tsiry-lead to them, sod soy 
Clip becomes a host, They eye (be 
Taamea with Uopcs of a flood. Kven 
the grown-up community feels robbed 
of a Sensation whfu the leu breaks up 
without a noise sad steals away; but 
the mote posslbi it y of trouble is sen- 
Sttlon enough.

As the snow fades from the lend 
plows sod motoi-cai# reappear, build 
lug operations are eg* 
agent* increase 1019 
the fees of the eerth. st udente bead 
themselves to their examinations. Iu 
favored wools the sugar making 
holds s short seasou sud s fftsrry oue. 
The w tplc tree, lige a go Ml mother, 
suckles the leal with her ambrosial 
food. There Is not a Canadian who 
lakes no Interest In this annual 
phenomenon! syrup making is almost 
a sacred rite of the nation. Gv<4 luck 
to the priests end mluletrante who If 
bat In It. The city moves with the 
country; to judge Irum advertise]

TEA >
►))
►)MsmontiT Onukou. Rev. J, W. 

u»i w.iod, Pastor tivrvlvw on the H*b- 
lorth at 11 ». m. and 7 p. ur. tisbbsth 

jiool *110«/«lock, ». m- PrsKjfi 
Wednesday cveuing at f,-A6.

»c»u sic fiwand stamgem weleomed 
i thusurviccN. Atdreenwioh, preach- 

ing at 8 p. or. ou tit# BabUth,

tXAOT COW OF WBAe»«R. H
A__ 5»; IS9NMNV. ■ !W VMS *m. V

z
stall Pol Mrs. C. O* UUUy-

biCK, April 1 -Another1 aged 
i passed sway at her home ou 
frect ou Buudey evening iu the 
01 Lydie, widow of C. Preston 

, Mrs lHaley was e daughter 
late William Pooff. of Chip 
rook. King* Co., sud was boro 
|e Ugo. -She had been iu poor 
fur u long time and her death 
lot wholly unexpected. 8he 
Vi-iy estimable woman and bed 
[circle ol ftlendif who will sin 
mourn her loss. Bbe was al- 
ledy with a helping hand to 
^Kpqr end the needy. She 
three daughters, tidith. Mrs. 

go(, ol Dakota; Rtoc, Mrs, 
M. Paiierson, of Berwick; and 

II, Mrs. X. I Anthony, of 
ic, Wash, A daughter und 
hut* partied sway several years 
Rhe also leaves two brothers, 
Soete. of Grafton, and S, Whit- 
Uf. ** Lakeville, the letter 

Uiue very 111, 
{Cf MfltafhiMrs. Jonathan New- 

; Mrs. Btruug, of 
Selins Lyons, of 

ill The

(2ÉÉ
OÔWM0MT» So.

tftiURUH OF ENGLAND.
8T. John's Pasisu Uiiohuh, «»v Hoiwin 
- tiurviwsr; Holy Ouitiuumion every 
tiumhty, 8 ». m. ; tint mid third tiunday* 
st 11 a. iu. Matin* every tiunday U » 
or. Evensong 7.UU p. tn. Wwfuwsday 
Evuimung, 7 80 p. m, tiwuUl survruw* 
m Advent, Lent, «te, by ncftrs fat

A It seats (r ev. titnurgom heartily wel- 

H»«. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

twlh^;:; )*-*-

DENTISTRY.
Dr. A. J. McKenna In In full swing, 

multiply uponUroduato of PhiUdulphU Dmital College 
Offlua in MuKuimu Blook, Wolfville.
Twteohonn MQ. 43. 
gy .O** AomsirTsttsu,

The Uit Straw.

cnllltc Jfmtrkaii.
mlM

Dr. J. T. Roach
DSNTier.^ kind.

Uf”- m"Vk*!lïto UMuM. iiMunOiiUyi «I u.iil.1

WU4Û <4 w* Hwgjww. ^WuLVVtUXlW. ».

A
V ~ ' --V-

of «Flo»
to Bsltlnu.re Onlleg# of Dental 

tiurgury 47
1 Hour*: 8 18 a. m- j 1-6 p. m-

»* building, Wolfville.

►*'
All the world open* IU eyes 

dves see the light and y<F X The new comer rolled a cigarette, 
stuck it la hi# mouth.and then asked 

‘Got a match, mate?'
The other eyed him sharply up end 

down aud theu down und up agsifl.
You haven't anything for emokli' 

hut the 'shit, 'eve yuV he drawled 
Indignantly.

4,

THE mm BE AIR IR0SC0E& ROSCOE
9A*/ft9Ttm9, 9OU0lT0*9, 

NOTAHIÊ9. BTD.
KtiNTVILLti, N. ».

If Vflfl aàflo llarnclHMk

aBg-T"
the o.l/ $u»e (or a

Dr, Willfid Grenfell, who was rc 
centlv dined by the Medical Associa
tion uf Vancouver, was presented 
with g purse of gold st the cud ol the

He (auxionsly)-HoW long.dsrllng, 
will it take to complets yonr true
SCSU ?

Bbe- All the rest of my married

deWItt <as Tl

Ing. with

era Ip gouU cmlvr.

-5=51m fWedbu)
luato atU'V if* Uet-

CSII: #"4
lilc.els,h w ; 1—8) 7--8 
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GLOVE SALE

Have you seen our new stock ofThe Acadian. ‘Yod" Cannot Get It, Then 
Let Us Have It.' Spring ond Summer Suitings v\OLFV

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.. APR. IS, 1912. Mr. B. Iv Bishop's letter, iii your 
last issue, with the above beading, 
did not give enough explanation. 
However, it leta us all know where 
we stand in regard to the proposed 
aboiteau across the Cornwallis river.

He admits that on some counts the 
Town Plot site foV the aboiteau is bet 
ter than that at Port Williams. Will 
he not adroit that it i« better on every

He eaye that Wolfville ie Itlendlc*# 
in regard to the question. As it is j 
not a question of Wollville against 
the country, but rather, the country 
including Wolfville against Port Wil 
Warns, we cannot believe that all thin 
Urge interest is 'friendless.' Certain 
ly not, when the larger advantage* 
growing out 01 the Town Plot aboi 
teau arc considered.

How much ol the country roust 
coroe under the ban of the opposition 
he apeak# of ie known by Mr. B. #0 
he cannot ignore it by stating the case 
as Wolfville versus Port William» 
We are within out right#, then, in our 
agitation for recognition of the coun 
try's claim for an aboiteau placed

No
The pattern» arc sure to plea* you and are carefully choeeu \ 

from the product of the best millsAt both the Ndhh tod Sooth Potet 
have been discovered, perhaps some 
kind explorer would make an eflort 
Id locate the whereabout# ol spring.

Town.
Auçtir
ripT<
Opera
P. C. '

I.

> Thi Spring and alway* after with aYou will be too late for a

New Suit for Easier J REGINA
PNEUMATIC CLEANER ••••

Special Values in “Perrin” 
Gloves for Easter 

THE GLOVE FOR QUALITY.

8 Button Tan Musquitaire
Tan and Mode Suede 
Tan Glace

“Adonis," 2 button, colors 
Eglantine, 2 button, black 
Mocha, Tans and Greys 
“Brenda," Cape. Heavy 
“Kayser," Long Silk, Double Tips

Sunday last, April 7‘b. «a» the 
forty-fourth anniversary of the death 
ol Thomas D'Arcy M Gee, to whose 
memory • monument ia to be erected 
•t Ottawa by the Canadian Govern-

2If you don't speak quick.

Ladi
>6 50 to

A* its name indicate*, it ie a machine for cleaning carpet*, 
rug», Itard wood loom, curtain», draperie», walla and upholster
ed furniture by the vacuum i-ioeesa It is simple but substan
tial in construction, and thoroughly practical and efficient In

How about a

SPRING OVERCOAT?i -
1 KAHY TOOFEBATK. It i. ao auv to m.tii|.uUto tlut 

the strength of a ten-year-old child is auffifliei-t for the task. It 
remove# every particle of duet and dirt, not -wily from the SUR
FACE but also from the BODY of the fabric, and it does this 
without raising any duet. It thoroughly RENOVATES car
pets, rug*, curtain* and upholwiered furniture without the ne
cessity of removing them from the house, and it does th' 
quickly, easily and well that to use it becomes a pleasure.

Call in and let tie Convince You.

setting.
WolfvlllPremier Borden and Mrs. Borden 

will spend a couple of week» vaca
tion at hot springs. The Premier ie 
looking well and happy. The proph 
eta, political, are tbe only one# who 
look akk these daya, and they will 
look even sicker a little later on.

Your winter coat will have to lie put away now.

Mr.NEW GOODS ARE ARRIVING DAILY )

^ J. G. VANBUSKIRK 4
The Kanhionable Tailor, Main St., Opp. Pont Office, | _

Mrs. Paiztrit, who was before Rer u 
death a Miss Mann, wa< well knoéS A

Mkh (D* ) Pay/,ant. jn literary circles. She we# about V«ZAZAZAS/'ZAlNCAlAlAZAZAX\t*SAXA2A^sZAZAZAZAlAZrS^
The death of another of Wollville'» fifty yeatTof kge. Her husband wjUl ..............

oldest resident* took place on Wed- formetiy a well known resident JL

SUS5LV>38r.ad;“’dcÏ77 ■ TTnTen1
passed quietly away aged eighty- Mre. Payzant came to her death »■ \ SR 1 Et lx il VF U 25 ■
three years. Mre, Fsyzant had been the reeult of an accident, having been \ ■ ■
in very poor health tor aonie time, badly burned while lighting a gaeo ' V/ *• BLACK, - MANAGER. R—V

She was the daughter of tbe late line stove J 
Bunuel L AIH*on, it one time pro-
thom.tory ol Kin*» county, .nd . Mon.ylolo.iioil.pprov.ilr.il 
„.ndd,-„b,„-l,b.,.toj.«pb A,- Ü“Se.NA'3,l,to,! 8 
lison, an early representative of Hor
ton lo the Hoirie of Assembly. She 
bad eleven children. There are now 
three living: Dr. J Austin Peyzsnt, 
of Alaska; Mrs. H S Crawley, of 
Wollville, and Mr*, if A. Pitt, of 
Bermuda For about forty year» Mra.
Payzant had been a resident ol Wolf- 
iville and wae a lady held In the high
est esteem

post$1.25 Mr. W.

$1.258 » The

$1.5012 M • tie ill
Tbe work on tbe new government 

building baa been resumed. Through 
tn rrgetic action of our young «e{>re- 
eentative arrangements have been 
made lor including a clock and tower 
which was omitted from tbe original 
plan. Tbe change will be a great im 
jrmmeot, . k

Rhodes, Curry At Co. have been 
•warded tbe contract lor tbe erection 
of tbe new Manual Training Building 
and will begin work, si soon ae weath- 
er condition» permit. The building 
will be about tbe efze of tbe Carnegie 
Science Hall and eimller in appear 
ance to it. It will be two stotie# high 
and built of brick with atone trim
ming. Tbe exact location hae not 
yet been decided upon. This build 
ing 1» to be ere* ted in memory of tbe 
late N. A. Kbodee, who was for many 
yeare an active member of the Board 
of Governor» of Acadia University, 
end will be presented complete by 
Mr». Kbodee.

$..25 Wa

A. V. RAND, Druggist, Wolfville.Death’» Harvest.
$1.35I

The r

—i—

$1.35
98c.it will rerve the largest and

beat interests,
Tbe Government a# well as the peo 

pie generally know of tbe superiority 
ol tbe Town Plot or Wolfville site. 
Premier Murray spoke in itjp favor 
when met by the large and represen- 
titCve delegation last year. A com 
mittee was appointed to go ehrad and 
g :t the metier into shape. An engi 
user was to be sent to get full infor 
(nation ## to a suitable crossing place

Having gone so lar are we to infer 
that we are all to tie ignored by the 
Government when an aboiteau bill 
comes up before the House? Too 
much ha# been said, and the benefit# 
Unwell known to be set aside now. 
Unie»# we In concert s*k that the idea 
of the Wolfville Town Plot aboiteau 
be abandoned, It is not to be expect
ed that our claim# will be forgotten. 
The delegation that met with tbe 
Government last year seked for an 
aboiteau on the Cornwallis river. To 
the question, where? the merits of 
both sites weie fully diseusurrl, and 
we believe the loWvr one carried the

$1.00r
Mr. L

I

Easter Neckwear just in from London, Fancy 
Silk Bows at 10, 15, 25c. Special.
■ew Jebeta. Hew Frilling*. 

Novelties la Summer Hand Bage. New Bette.

COMING I
Wednesday and Thursday

APRIL 84th and 25th

the Re» 
of tble w 

Memb

past tbr- 
Vaughn

right PI 
Ap.plyt< 

Rev. 
tbe Can

at tbe s- 

Mr. 1 

of hie |

adv. in i 
For 8

etatlon. 
on preie 
Wolfvlll

The property on Gaepereau avenue 
which was purchaatd some time age 
by Rev. K England la undergoing 
extensive alteration» preparatory to 
occupancy bv the owner the near 
luturc. Among these i# the addition 
of a hrosd veranda aronnd the east and 
south side# end the putting In of a 
large bay-window. When completed 
the properly will be much Improved,

THE

Myrkle Harder Co.
IN

HIGH CLASS PLAYS J. D. CHAMBERS.MOTION PICTURES
Every Evening at 7.30 ,

SEE BOARD FOR PROGRAMME.
Mm. Him jam Ha Von.

Mr, Kdgar I7, .ton, Fishery Insper- 
tor for Kings county,died at his home 
at Canning Saturday mori.i-ig, A|til 
6th, at the age of 58 years. Mr, list
on had been ill about ia day# lit m 
the result of an accident when he wae 
reluming from Hall's Hsibor and got 
ctuglit in a snow drift. Ills horee 
broke loose and ran away and In try
ing to ovcrlake him, Mr, Raton si rain
ed the valves and muscle# ol the 
h-art and had been laid up from that 
lime fill his dcith He was a son of 
the late Guerdon l( i on of flantapoit,

He leave# « widow, formerly Misa 
Reid, of Went Cornwall!*, and one 
daughter, Mrs 1 M Geldert, of Hil- 
Itax. who has bien helping nuise her 
fi.iher doling hi# lllnep* He also 
leave# two Misters, one In Albert*, and 
one In New York

Among tbe new members of the P. 
K. Island legislature tble year I» 
Professor Alexander McPball, of 
Queen's University, Kingston, who 
ia siUing lor the Fourth District ol 
Queens, in which Orwell, hi* old 
home, la located The professor. In 
ble maiden speech, made a strong ap 
peal for tbe revival of the once floor 
isbing Industrie» ol hi* province, ol 
weaving both woolen and cotton 
good», carding wool, tanning, cam 
•gc manufacturing and other# He 
wear» In tbe House, as ae object les 
eon to the member#, a very becoming 
grey bomeapun suit, made of cloth 
woven In ble native district.

NA-DRU-CO
Royal
Rose

Talcum
Powder

Start the New Year right and have 
your eyes fitted correctly.

1
At this late day, after a bill has 

been prepared and ell arrangement# 
made to have the aboiteau built at 
Port William*, Mr, Il Informa the 
public that tbe Provincial engineer's 
plane sre complet' d Doe* the engi 
neer state or doe# Mr. H, si ite thaï 
tbe aboiteau i# 'practically' out of the 
question at Town Plot, because of tin 
C*»lf If so, up>11 whose authority? 
And why an Indefinite statement ? 
What ia the estimated cost ? We have 
been waiting for tliiee year# or more 
'or tbe estimated co*t oflhi* aboiteau 
At this late day we are asked to giv< 
up all hope 
op % .blaming 11» tor stilt £ asking fu* 
It because there muet be an ah >fte* u 
on the river, forty year* aeked for

It is a late day to learn that we air 
‘without a shadow of hope for *uccea*‘ 
and that to agitate again for the low 
nr site our effort* 'will Ire once mon 
cme to naught.' We united with the 
delegation last year in good faith and 
agreed upon # definite course. Om 
of thi# action grew the propo#al tv gel 
to work and have the slfoltewu at 
Wollville and Town Plot (lot for this 
tow# alone but for the country ) A 
Provincial and a Dominion engineer 
surveyed the river. Upon all this Mr. 
Bishop ways, 'You cannot get It, Then 
let u# have it.'

If the particular site where wound 
ing# were made prevent# difllculile», 
other crowelng# should he tested until 
tbrrlght piece I# found. All iuu*t 
admit that not to put the aboiteau to 
tbe very beat place for the largest III 
tcreet# concerned would lie a action* 
mlwteke. Much a blunder we cannot 
but warn the people of the country to 
avoid. This we feel to be our duty

The lower aboiteau will do all and 
a great deal more than the upper one 
can ever do. It will make a harbor

rT1HB deialy embmUmrnl 
1 of Ik* qUMaly »•*•*• 

fregresc*. Mads sf 
Un Italian Tele, pound Ie 
Impalpable Assam*, Is whisk 
ere added tool lung, heeling, 
eallteplle lngi*dle*te, 
Ne DfU-Co Roy el Rees 
Teles» Powder top Ae 
Ain roll, eewfertehle. In «My

Lens Grinding and Eye Fitting^
well known and icnpccte'l

Mias

J. F. HERBI perty w 
at the 1 
Mighlat 
the add

Tbe Monetary Time#' estimate ol 
Canada's fire lose during Marth amo 
unted to >1,361,414, compared with 
February'» loss of >1,640,163, end 
>852.3*9 lor tbe corresponding period 
last year. Of tbe presumed causes, 
eight were attributed to overheated
harm mm «.«■.-■Somes,
four defective chimney», tffree heat
ing pipe#, two defectives, two spoil- 
tancoua combustion, two defective 
wiring, two engine sparks, one esch 
fropi chemical action I rum slacking 
lime, thawed dynamite igniting, pili 

ashes, ash bln. The nuiuto-r o1

]OPTICIAN & WATCH-MAKER.
WOLFVILLE, N. 5.

•ad Uswfy. hfes Mi*
d*U*l.

2Vaiin,styo«rDni|gMl*f 
write im bee «sept» le

NATNMAI. 0*1*8 la* eWewioM.. 
oe or cam a*., **#**■*■# 

M0NTM4L. ' IH

A. Bl
**le.
Wolfvl

l

I.JM.IK GkftKMIOU-K 
/| vgry Mé deet» wenrre 1 at Cam

tilng l**i Saturday morning that of a
young girl, name L‘l Ie Greenhoum, 
aged about 17 yearo/who came from 
England about eight year# ago, and 
at the time ol her death wi* house 
maid to the family of Mr. Oscar Ro 
g-ra She ate her breakfast a* uaunl 
9 - urdtv morning after which ah# Thursday, Apre 18» 
went Into the pantry, and came hack
In a few minute* saying, 'It Ie all . , ,, a.4

, ,, , , . .. t Hood Working Horae, Weigh
over ito«, *-.1 In . lew minutew wller- ,,.un4l: , Cerrl»,,; , Alelil, 
w.rda wa< de id. Inveitlgallon allow- j, H ngle H iruees; 1 Haskatcheweii 
ad that ehv htd taken a do*e of car Robe; Carriage l.amp*; 1 Silver Menu 
b illcacld, no doubt with the purpose I Burner (new); 1 Organ*, 1 Kltcli

"•--,;^!gSS3Sie
Oil Stow; 1 Wheelbaim* ; 1 Prunlne

Mmh, (f)«)J A Favzaht Hawf Pruning Shear*; Gan'e 1 Tool#, 
rile deelll of Mn, (Dr ) J, A Pay I > Too Key; fl-rd «nO Soil Cool, lilt 

/.ant occurred In New York last week, . other er lolee 100

and the remain# were brought home w
t. Burlington.Hunt» counly of which Bel» positive, .«mn: Leah, 
place she ws# # native, lor Interment. J- I'owtkm, Auctloessr,

of It here, And Mr Hi*h The
lion of 
A. M ,v 
Mi? Ken 1

be I nets
AUCTION I

Auctfod;: nt
M. Watson

To be sold at Publl 
the residence ol H. 
Grand Pre,

4 Ledit 
plain 
%}• $0 1 

The I 
Secrete 
ty for

Method

Clesuei

We have been mo*t fortunate in securing 
a aupply of

At 1 O’clock, P m.months ol

Duchesse Stationery
T«»-olgbl at 7,30 John Y. Payzant 

D. C. L-, of Halifax, will deliver an 
eddrene in College Hah on the Isk 
Judge Jem** W, Johnson. Mr. Psy 
zant la a graduate of Acadia, of th« 
claws of i860, and tbe address which 
be will present I# the #am»; s» lhat de 
livered before the N. S. Historical So 
clety which nae 
lor tbe erect loo of a etatuc of judge 
Johnston near lhat of hi# Itrte rival, 
JoeefA Howe. Tbe goverinient hi» 
tbe matter under conelderetlon now, 
The main floor of College Hall will be 
reserved for tbe student#, but the gal
leries will be open to the public and 
all are cordially Invited to be pi 

sdmlaaton will be cbaiged,

< 1 The very latest creation of all that can be 1 
dealred in note paper, exquisite in rich aim- > ‘

plicity of texture and finish, made in ell 
fashionable ehepee end al/ea for correct eociel 
correspondence, with envelopee of the newest 
cut, to match.

f
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j
Mu Me!

ntarted an ugltallou

Is It Worth Anything to Know? f
t

WOLFVILLE BOOK STORE.
FLO. M. HA KRIS.

Where you nn buy FURNITURE .1. medium prie.

We Are heodquorters for
M.ttiwMM ringing (mm 1.00 lo «15.00, Iron Reditud. from 3.00 

10 *11.00. A epeci.1 Un. of Dining Chain, ranging In prie, (rom 80c. 
npw.rd. Hpeci.l .ttcntlon I* ceiled to our Winner «I *1.00 with high 
back end aidebrecee.

f Mr.
jr is an 

wa* th' 
tbe aaa

art#

Try the fiour that holds 
the confidence of 

thousands of 
home-cooke

fTVIK prr-'nl Imgi- demand (or PURITY FLOUR 
I aliuw* the timfliicmi- in w hich U l* held by thousand» 

of homc-eooha.

4*No
P

The decision ot tbe lirltiwh Miovi#' 
Federation to order the men to ra»um« 
work baa brought intense relief to thr 
whole country. Tbe termination of 
the coal etrika virtually amount» to 
raising a ruinous siege ol the nation '» 
Industrie#, which b#e inflicted floen

tiout.

^ Klgt
that will reuiwin open. Thi# cannot 
be aald of the upper site. It will sup
ply » bridge so much needed in add! 
tien to ike other benefit#. Fort Wil 
Ham# has It# cioaeing piece now, 
l,and prelection Is ensured to a vastly 
greater extent here than above, Ae 

=1.1 In* by l.r l«g.r ihmr would „ th, Wlck„,„ dlk,
h.v. bH. «u«d Id- . w.r wllh . ,b|0 ,, „„„„ l|d,, „„„
greet power, ol eimIHar duration, In 
Scotland tbe miner» were to have re 
turned to tbe collieries on Mondey but 
e* that day wa» a holiday In lingland

Wicker Choir*
In plein end (.ncy with end without rocker..

lounge», Settees end Couche*
No more tlnd feeling» when thoee ire wed; * contentment which 

cut only be brought by perfect ..Detection.

Topeetry, Brueeelle end Wilton, et price lo Inenre e epoedy eolo.

FseressnF

Now Is the Time for Spring 
Mousecleaning The

elected
wae ei 
term

I I,mm wlw) have uwrni PURITY FLOUR liaw mine to 
believe In it They look on PURITY a* » friend. They 
feel they oao trust ii implicitly,
ImM'SIUk- <wh imd every kit 
„f PURITY VLOlJlV im#

You Will N**d
100 scree dike >100...........>10,000
100 acre# msi#h >30..,... 3 000
Hey and grein 50 yweis el

>ta,....... ......61,000

iim; !

«■r -
Kate and other lo##«# .... 7,000 the neily that Im* mmlr it fumtm*. 

Wouldn't you. too, like to u*e 
e flour you could nlway* rely 
on r Wouldn't you 
certain that your bread, cake*,
..... : i"' ■ •

hüV'vwil

yd.fa? The
Thie lo## In lew* degree I# going on 

along tbe river, and will con l me un

j

iiiidf1
■ ..-| 0.

Th.y" lo lura
not IIiitble l.rnlil.

no

ir.
— to I‘M

■

Clean Your House

DO YOU DAY

“A I N ’ T”
?

*T*HKItK Is no eueli word In th# English language. 
I Eduoatwl people, hnavlng you say "ain't," will 

look iqion you a* Ignorant.
Do you say, "He don't Ilk# mo."

That Is bed grammw. It should Iw, "He does 
not llko me."

Do you say, "I had rather notf 
, again. You should nay, "I would rather

Do you tool awhainod of th# tot tom you wtitoP 
Ik)>011 rmiettnui# k«wp quiet when 

Spwak, for f#av |H.(.pto win laugtoat ymif
you waul to

lllnr with good noinmorelal English and buslnos* 
former

Wo have made a epoolalty of teaching "flood- 
KnKil-'li f-U' Evwry-Omi," In a short mirl#* of clew, 
liiiK'llfiil liiMiin.. You will bo greatly benoflbod by 
studying It.

Wo shall Iw nloawnl to sond you all the lltorature 
oonnoiTiIng llil* Gonmo, nliw.lntoly fiw. If you do 
not llko tfi# description of the Uours# you aro under 
no furtlior obligation.

INTERNATIONAL 
00RRESP0N0EN0E DOHOOLD

•OWAWrOW, WA.

K*r*K»KHTKtJ BV

BORTOR H. HERR
KkFIISEItTATIVg P0« WEST*** *0»A I00TIA

MEADgUABTE*! AT LU|H»SU*«,*. I.
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\ The Acadian Berwick.
A number of visitors were in town 

during the Eastertide, among whom 
were our students from the different 
institutions and others who are teach
ing, also two of our *M. P. P.V—Dr. 
Bills, of Guysboro, and Lawyer Mar 
geson, who made brief visits 
tives h

With the bright sunshine, Easter 
flowers and new Kaster bats, Easter 
Sunday seemed a foretaste of summer 
joys to come. Special Easter services 
and bright Easter anthems were giv
en in all our churches. In the Bap 
list church in the evening the ordin 
ance of Baptism was administered to 
three candidates. In the Methodist 
church on the same evening, a partie 
Ularly pleasing Heater concert was 
given by the members of the 'Mission 
Band,' who performed their parts in 
a way which did credit to themselves 
and their efficient leaders, Mrs. Geo. 
Oxley and Mrs. (Rev ) Brysnt.

The Kilter services Mo Christ's 
church' were conducted on Good 
Friday evening and Easter Sunday 
morning at hall past eight o'clock, by 
the Rector, Rev. Mr. Parles, a.

Mias McLaughlin,of Hantsport.sud 
Helds Pel ton, spent the Baetca holt* jn 
days with Mrs. Nelson Morton-

Miss Dorothy Shields, one of Wa 
ter ville'a popular school teachers, was 
a guest of her uncle, A. A. Ford, Fos
ter street, during the Raster holidays.

Miss Schwartz., one of the efficient 
trackers of Elocution at Acadia Seui- 
inary, under the auspices of the B. Y.
P. Ü,, gave a recital on Raster Mon 
day evening in Victoria Hall, which 
was much enjoyed by all present. 
Miss Lila Strong, violin solo, and the 
Orchestra music and Phllathes class 
quartette, wgre among the pleasing 
features of the evening's program.

Rev. Mr. Spldell, of Kentvllle, has 
been assisting Pastor Rutledge of the 
Baptist church in special music dur 
Ing the past two weeks. Hie helpful 
sud Inspiring addresses, and also the 
duet sung by him and Mr.jRutledge. 
were much enjoyed.

8. F, Chute returned last week from 
a western bnaineee trip. We are glad 
to welcome him home again. Mrs. 
Chute end Misa Lucy have been 
•pending the winter months in Well 
ville.

Miss Maud Creighton Is visiting 
friends In Halifax,

Mrs. J. D. Clarke was called very 
suddenly to Oregon last week by the 
very sudden illness of her daughter. 
Mrs. Garrltt, nee Miss Ella Coggins.

Rev. Mr. Cornwall Is in town on a 
short business trip.

Under the cure of our skilful doc 
tore, the scarlet fever patienta are con- 
valeaeent.

Mr. Freeman Forsythe, oi Gasper- 
cau, la a valuable addition to the Ber
wick 'Register' staff. We welcome 
him to Berwick.

FI jurBOYw OLFVILLB, N. 8., APR. is, 1912. EASTERINew Advertisement*.

Tip Top Tea.
Opera House.
F. C. Churchill.
Furness. Withy & Cp., Ltd.

Feed
SCOUTS •*Have Just received one Car Load 

of Oats ' Also have on hand Mid
dlings, Bran, Corn Meal. Cotton 
Seed. Five Roses in Bbls. and 
Bagf. ; Jill for sale at a low figure 
for each. ^ — - -

Ladies’ Neckwear
■ in I«aoc Collars. Jabots, Side Frills, Dutch and Embroidered Collars.

Local Happenings.
Ladies' Rain Coats, new stock,from 

$6 50 to $15 oe, at J. D. Chambrrs'.

Frown Lkohobn Boos, 50c. per 
setting. Apply to C. A. Pàïmquin, 
Wolfville.

Mr. C. O. Cook bas been appointed 
postmaster at Watervllle. in place of 
Mr. W. W. Plneo.

The first Mayflower of the season 
was sent to us on Wednesday by lit 

• tie Miss Violet Porter.

Wantkd.—A good girl for general 
housework. Apply to Mrs, C. K. 
Avery Dr Witt, University avenue.

The spring epeelon ol the Munici
pal Council wi I be held at the court 
bouse, Kentvllle, on Tuesday, April

1

Shirt WaistsATTENTION! T, L. Harvey 1
White and colored Dresses for $1.40 to Rfo.oo each. 
Children's Dresses, all ages and prices, •

1rille Boy Married.
&• t1 Gloves.inmtR—Marshall.

R»y Irlenda ol Ethel Hinton 
and Owen Parker Porter 

prised to receive announce- 
their marriage on March 

the Rev. Francia A, Gray, ol 
tx Hill Vnlvereallet church 
ling was a quiet one owing 
event Illness of the bride'a 

Porter is wall known 
of this city as well 

u prominent 
'or rne -urn Powder House 

Cluk hevlpg taken part iu many ol 
the Club shows is well as musical* 
Mr. sod Mra. Porter will make their 
home in Nova Scotia. Sum,-rville 
«geos., Journal.

Suede and Kid Gloves in tans, greys, white and black, a to 20 
button lengths 75, i.oo, 1.35 to $3.00 a pair.

Ladies' and Children's Dog Skin Gloves, all sizes, 85 to $1,00 pr.

eeeo M.ri

You and your parents will 
be interested in our. Boy 
Scout Boots and Shoes no 
matter whether you are Boy 
Scouts or not. These shoes 
catch every boy, made in 
Tan and Black, High Cut, 
Patent Leather, Box and 
Veloür Calf. The most pop
ular line with boys in the 
trade to-day.

*7

Men’s New Soft and Stiff Hatsthe
T1

in Greys, Drowns and Blacks, newest shapes from 1.00 to $3.00 each. 
See our 00 Stiff Hat, it is a Dandy.

Easter Neckwear
The R. A. K. Club will mret on 

Monday evening next at the home of 
Mrs. (Rev) I. W. Porter, Prospect 
street.

Mr. L. B. Duncannon landed his 
residence on the lot designed for It tn 
the Restwood property on Ti'eedejt, 
of this week.

Members of the W.C.T U. are re
quested to attend the regular business 
meeting Friday, April lath, at half 
past three, at the home of Mrs. J W. 
Vaughn.

Piano vox Balk.—Handsome up
right Piano, in excellent condition. 
Apply toP. O. Box s34,Wollville,N 8.

Rev, A. F. Newcombe, secretary of 
the Canadian branch of the British 
sod Foreign Bible Society, will apeak 
at the service in College Hill next 
Sunday evening.

Mr. H. M. Watson has sold hie 
place at Grand FTe and ie disposing 
of hie personal effects et auction un 
Thursday afternoon next. See hie 
adv. In (bis Issue.

For Sale ur To Let.—A bouse suit
able for a boarding house, near.the 
station. Possession May 1st, Apply 
on premises to Dr K N. PaVxant, 
Wolfville.

Mise M. C. Hares is having the pro 
perty which ehe recently purchased 
et the corner of Acedia street end 
Highland avenue much Improved b£, 
the addition of specious verandas.

A. Bliss Native Herb Tablets for 
s sic. Mas. H. K. Starr, Mein St., 
Wolfville.

The regular Monthly communica
tion of St. George's Lodge. A. F, * 
A. M .will be neld In the lolge room, 
McKenna Block, this evening, when 
the officers for the ensuing year will 
be Installed,

Lad lea' Suits in Tweeds, Serges, 
plsln tailored and trimmed, from 
lia 50 to fig-oo, st J. D. Chamukrs'.

The Rev. A F. Newcombe, District 
Secretary el the Canadian Bible Socie
ty for the Maritime Provinces and 
Newfoundland, Is to speak lb the 
Methodist church, Wolfville, on Sun
day morning, April 14th.

Agency for the Regina Pneumatic 
Cleaner—the only Vacuum Cltauar- 
at Rand a,X

To Lut, ImXWolyvill* —Cottage, 
8 rooms and bath, furnace, garden, 
email orchard. Moderate rent. Poe 
eeaelon May iat. Apply to R. B. 
Mu Honey, 85 Barrington atreet, Hal 
ifax, or F. C. Mulioney, Kentvllle 

Mr. A. K lieras, oi this town, who 
is an anlhuelest in piscatorial sport, 
was the first successful A «her man of 
the season,so 1er ss we know, in these 
parts On the 6r*t dey of April he 
succeeded in landing a number of fine 
trout.

The latest patterns 23, 33, 30c. New Shirts from 30c. to $1.50. 
Caps for Men and Boys 25, 33, 30 to $1,30 each.
Gloves r.oo. 1.23, $1.50.

OPERA HOUSE
ANNOUNCEMENT

I. EXTRAORDINARY

SARAH BERNHARDT

J. E. HALES Sc CO., LTD.
wotrviut, n. s.

Dry Goods, Men's furnishings, Carpets.
:

(The World's Famous Emotional 
Actress)

(f r * IN

‘'CAMILLE”
AND

MME. REJAN

•see
Hutchinson’s

* Co. Ltd. 
EVamehlp Line*.

Lmelon, Halifax & St Johnc H. BORDEN Express 
& Livery.

Ibnkbo iilw, Itaruuvhes, Single and Double Carriage#, Gund Heroes 1 Oarefu 
Drivera) Fair Prive* Tuante at all Traîna and Koala. Baggage oarafully transfer-
«aI, It.lording N table#. Teluphoite No 68.

T. E. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOtEtULE, N. S.

IN ,<)J

riMB. From London. Btror, From Halifax,
- Kanawha............
-(Via St John's,

Nlid.) Shenandoah Apr, 13 
Apr. 6 - Anapa ............ ... Apr. »g

Frein l.iv

SANS GENE .. Apr «WOLFVILLE. UF-TO OAT* l* IVIKT ■■■MOT.

Snrdou’s Oomedy
on* ml. From Halifax
Via Hi John a, Nfld.

—Almeilana ....
Apr 14—Tabasco..........

ruiiNRie.

An wlyincemeut In Hie m l of

'!■ Motion 
Picture Photography

St. John Church.Pereonel Mention. ..Apr, 1, 
. ,M«y ij

WITH, A 00., LI.
AgPittw, Halifax, N. H.

Iy*r*cîlw5lîf 0B* *******depanmeai will b* gtatf- The various services whfeb wore
held daily in St. John's church dur
ing Holy Week were well attended 
Ou Good Friday there were excellent 
congregations at 11, a and 7 p. m. A 
large number received the Holy Com
munion on It aster Day at 8 and 11. 
Juat previous to the former services 

Mrs. Mebel Pstrlquin aud Miss the Rector dedicated two memorials, e 
Idell Card spent the Raster holidays credence table presented to the church 
hr Moncton, N B, by Mr and Mr*, R-.lph CfUglnon In

Mrs. A, L. Blunders, of Nlcteux, Is memory ol their ion. Frederick Jam*» 
visiting in town, the guest of Mra. Creighton, witro died Jan; tat, 1910, 
Haveretock, Prospect street. jand a prayer desk given by Mra, F.N

Mr. .od Mr,. 0«.o H, Port., .rrlv Corwin ,nd Min M.hl. H. Dl«oo In 
ed from Bwloo oo S.lurd.y lut on ™™“>'T »■ «"if brolti.ro «od •M.r, 
thrlr lioo.y-mooo. Tim ACADIAN »• ° «mb.rl.nd, Wm. I', Sotli.r- 
extept congretuletlons, land, Alice B. O. Dixon and Richard

Mr,. 8 B Chut, «nd Ml.. Uucy, Bo.b .«r. mid. by
Ih. m,.L, Mr, O», A, Prit .od or. flu. plu».

m Wol/.IIMr r.iumwl l" th.tr hom. (mnllur. m«r.rll=l.

M,Nrd7rn "Wim h.Ulul. d'.'o.hmr SUhilMMt "" ,nll“wl”“ m-mort.l. to d.p.rt„l 
wllb not lltll. d.ui bur, M.b.1, >p.nl mlmb„r„ .dfllllon to Un «bov. 
Raster with her winter, Mrs. Jeune 
Kennickel. at Port Wflltama.

iA NEW SALE 
OF NEW GOODS

At Wolfville’s New Store

Miss Flossie Pul meter, of Grand 
Pre, spent the Raster holidays st 
Windsor. „

Ml,, Alloc H.min, ol K.ntvffl., 
sp nt Raster the guest of Mr, and 
Mrs Wui. Regeo.

MONDAY & TUESDAY
. April lath 4 16th

You Like tohiakls

HOLIDAY
Xe r

1

AT B V. M.

Prit and SO Ct». Gilt», but you 
very buYou Risk No Money.

Our Rkhitation ani> Monk? arh 
Back or Twin Oiuwr.

the Opera Uuuae.* We beg to ntlvlan the public that we will open tmr new 
store to-morrow and will start our business with the greatest
sale ever seen in this county,

We specially call the attention of mail order buyers to 
come to our store along with their favorite Catalogue and we 
guarantee to sell any article

help you, 
men PhotiOne dozen 

will make twelve g 
no worry to you. The 
nhew mountings are more 
lieautlful than ever. And 
our annual 10 per cent, 
discount la on until (toy. 
18th. Don't wait for the

lifts andWe pay for all the medicine used 
during the trial, If our remedy fails 
to completely relieve you of constipa 
tion. W« take all the rlak, You are 
Rot obligated to us in any way what
ever, if you -accept our offer. Could 
anything be more fair to you) Is 
there say reason why you should 
hesitate to put 
cal teat?/

A i/oêi eclentiflc, common-asnae 
treatment ta Rexall Orderlies, which 
are eatkn like candy. They are very 
pronounced, gentle and pleasant in 

«action, and particularly agreeable in 
every way, They do not cause diet- 
1 hoes, nausea, flatulence, griping or 
other inconvenience. Resell Order- 
Has are particularly good for children, 
aged and delicate persons.

We urge you to try Rexall Order
lies et our risk, Three sises, too., 
age., and 50c. Remember, you can 
get Rexall Remedies in this com
munity only at our store—The Rex 
all Store. A V. Rand,

10 per cent. Cheaper
Wc Guarantee Absolute Satisfaction or Money Back.

I jour claims to a practl* Graham, Wolfville, N.S. FRED HARRIS Sc BROS.■ 1

$2.00 COAL! IH#«*ey-Harrl* Building, Wolfville, N S.named, a stained glass window to the 
memory of the late Rev. Rural Dean 
Storm, given by Ills children, a wind 
ow to Capt. Tugo, lata of Horton 
Landing, by the congregation,a wind
ow to Mr. end Mr», Fred Brown, bj 
Sir F. Borden, their nephew, a marble 
tablet to Mrs, Clerks, wife of • former 

Mrs. Qeo. Johnson. Wolfville. who rector, an oik lectern to Mra, Tre- 
has been spending the winter with mala# and her aleter, Mia# Cbipuian, 
friends In NfiHton, Queens, has re by Mrs, Chan. Hamilton, their neiev. 
turned to Windier and Intends re- brass elm* dishes to W H, O Hall 
melnlng for s few week», with her burton by hi* daughter, Mra Liure 
daughter, Mrs, O B Keddy,—Wind- Hsllburton Moore, a tebfel to Alice 

O. Dix mi by her parents, altar 
Seattle, Ore,, is the home of three hook to Mm Com Ijorden by her 

Acedia graduates Frank Knapp, 80, husband, C, H. Borden For the 
isa successful banfeten Dr. A. M benefit ol those unavoidably prevent- 
Hemmeou. '91, is a practicing phyei- •<! from receiving the Holy Com- 
elan; and Victor O L ChlUlck '03, ta «“«lon «>» ®Mt#r day there will bt 
a professer of Knglleh in Weablngion two celebrations next Sunday at 8 a. 
University,-Acedia Bulletin. •« '« * »• The rrctor will be

absent this week — 
ocean eyntffi

•• Sà’ tills big comfortable 
ROtKER. very strongly
madiof Golden Kim.

Tlla la only a aumple of 
tgjiillK Valuta. Our C»tA- 

loRuv will tell you «bout 
Fuiklture of the d»i»end

K "rl” ,ou “

Mr. aud Mra. H. Troyte Bullock 
•od Mias Margaret, who have been 
spending the winter in Itngland, re 
turned home on Monday of this week. 
Their many friends are glad to wel- 

e them beck to Wolfville.

Belting, Pulleys,You need Goal. 
Order it at onoe 

before bad 
Roads.

Etc.t.

.flic, lor a Copy 
; 10 DAY. A. ft. WHEATON.

•or Journal, iSer»h Bernhardt nt the 
Opern House.

Sarah Bernhard», the world's great
est emotional aefreen, will be Hen at

i'ueadsy of next week,
Ini conception of Dumas Camille,' 

_ HH8B8 assisted by her ell star company at 
noted players. Although Wolfville 
will never be able to hear the wonder 
ful women, it la gratifying indeed to

£»« 
th all her undimmed splendor. An- 

same'pesfraiu will 
be tlir' showing of Jlsrdov'a eemeej 
oUfic Napoleon ere, 'Madam Bans- 
teen»,' with Mme. Rejane, the talent
ed Farlelan comedienne, the title roll, 

Secure your tickets In advance.

U pay freight ou or-
iftiumiutiug to gto or

LOW MlOie AT
Right in pries, right In style, right 

in quality. Hstisfaction goes with 
every order placed with us,

STRONG’S 
CASH STORE

I
Roam & Co.

ERNON & CO.The Indiana of King* county have 
elected » new chief, Philip Paul, who 
was exalted to that posttiap for the 
term ol three years

1
Buy your Groceries at 

this store and save from 
S to 23 per cent.

Try it and nee if I tun not right,
u u 1.

Iture And Carpet». 
HU MO, N. S.

Baby'a Little 111».
Baby's little Ills me many and need Thv officers ol WoUMfe Ulvlson, 

close attention. Worms are «tnoeg B of Tm for the current quarter,

►
April Nth. 

Ip. whOjhnu
►

. of

: ‘ is»- ', LiWKLLIII.Vi-Hr.
. M. P, Fireman, 

won,- Bertha Fraser.
J L Baker 

.1 -M. Murphy.
K>,ln.

»<
I CU»V. -K. 

W, P.t.on
SI.«MOM* PVt *
j .>•! AHVONElb. B.w 111. ol Soemer 8111.. «I ,«« Mb«r. Tbeu, tkn*br.«, MiMtfljr 

yd f J. D Chamhkrs V bcnlehed by the frequent me of it.,

V .v.nli., D..I, .17 o'clock, j° “”UI" OmaLv-

t:uX'dSk.tfjSSfwsi
rn II cVwilll, e'„al,»llol Mr. HI,Ion UM-. WllWI 'My l„Sv WM In.lH.I.il V 8 Ml l.-lyi"
"i»hn tw, e'lvn «IMIon. with «.rm., !.. ....nd l»d Or,.»l«-M«. H !

wo appetite, f gave him Baby'epwnl
1 at ton* ate respectfully requeeted and he wa» anon well again,' Oet your -typing and cleaning done

--------------- SErSS-Syg t.sr^
broobvlll. unr. »»« ■"«

Tools for the Lumber Woods

FOR SALE.
EVANGELINE COTTAGE

other treat m the We have the best possible prices onK H

Otto of the hmwt Iiiho-Iihh houaen in 
tii6th#ttiitlful town Of Wolfville, Hitim 
tnd on Lindon Av# , live niiiuit#» wnll 
from uhitNhea, adtoola. 1* nlfiee, Iwnh#, 
end It. It atatiun. Ilmmn vravii-nlly,
new, nihetaen .............. . lamb# |M»clor«,
two Hit» dining-room#, uWtriu light, 
hot wat#r heating, beautiful wide vernn 
lift#, a llliu vugiilaiil# gardnn, V-iNii'«*i"ii j 
givan fun# nr HepUmilini' l*arl of |>ur- 
i'Iiohp mmi#y mu remain mi nmrtgagu if 
desired. Prie# on app Icatlmi.

J. W. VAUOHN. Pi op.

Wood Sawing 
Machines

•Our l»aliy erica for ObarnherUlii'- 
Ooiigh Remedy, ' writes Mr*. T. >> Ken 
4akhyk 
remedy on the 
and croup For sa'e by all deafer#.

AU fh#e«

m \ Ha. 'It k ibe beel eougl 
for ueuilm. wildi1 'SAMlOvr.

s the buey begin#
BO AT its A Co. 

that the contract 
he new », A, R 
awarded to the 
CO . of Amherst

M
ButlavmLt» —At White Rock Mill, 

March t7th. to Mr, and Mrs. Wee 
ley H. Hchofleld, e daughter.

EASTER
FLOWERS

w«
,e Write us, or better still call and see 

us, we shall be glad to demonstrate.
MALEI'VP kv OrKKF* - At the rsafdeocs

?«• OA'SFSbSR
Kings Co. N. H,end Mm. hthel 
M Greene, of Norwood, Mas#

lo be •oses, Carnations, 
titles, Daffodils, 

Tulips, Etc., Etc.

FREEMAN'S NURSERY

Axes, Single ile.*"*01 one fifth of an acr« 
illy cl touted. AllPfcevles, Cross Cut S interns, 

g in this line.
: 1

[fl.t„ !

omo. Office Box 331. Illsley & Harvey Co.,
limited.

PAV/AWr - At Wolfville, April loth
Curotlne Allison, wife

S'fiBSWKV"
8enuviwr,o ~»At White

/Vr'.. J■= ■
. Dr. de Van’s Petriale Pills

Becm
ill». 0l ,1 Uufl’, Dr«« toon,

m
' 70*

1 •PORT WILLIAMS, N. I,to
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: W!* STANDING ALIBI O»

1 ■ : y
-William Allen White on 

Prohibition in Kansas.
‘I have grown (rom childhood to the 

age of forty-two years in Kansas and 
I probably am greatly prejudiced in 
its favor. As a young man from the 
time I was sixteen ycais old until I 
was twenty two, I never saw an open 
saloon. I know of thousands of chit-' 
dren in the State who 
saloon. The law was adopted "in t88i 
and bas been enforced ever since. Of 
course, it is enforced better now than 
it ever was be ore, because a genera
tion has grown up under the law that 
knows nothing else. The state never 
was as clean as it is to-day. The liquor 
law is enforced as well as the law 
against horse stealing, which does 
not mean that there are not more o1 
less thieves in the jails for horse steal 

all ing and that there are not more or less 
“S' men in the jails for selling liquor 

These laws arc violated and will be 
violated until the end of time. Ii 
there were no violations of the law. 
the law would not be needed 
is not an able bodied 
in the poor bouse. We have 
had any trouble at all to keep 
town and county and state going. Tb« 
town of Emporia is being paved iron 
one end to the biller with brick awl 
asphalt without a dollar's worth of li 
quor money in it. The revenues of 
Kansas tor nearly thirty years have 
been raised without liquor licenses 
and we have built the best system of 

Idea Rule in custom schools in the world. Taxes art low 
because the average woikieg 
own# bis own home and thus the tax 
es are spread out upon thousands ol 
working people who are thrifty, hon 
est and bard working, rather than up
on hundreds of landlords who are tax
ed to maintain the criminal costs in 
the courts. ’

15 YEARS Oheet Paine 
of Bronchitis

TWO WOMEN 1 vFragrance
\flfHEN you open a tin of Red Rose 

Coffee, you will surely be pleased 
with its unusual fragrance, and you 
will note particularly the small, even 
grains, free of the yellow flake or 
chaff which you have always been 
accustomed to see in the ground 
coffee you have used. This is the 
result of our new crushing process. 
The small grains settle quickly, so 
the coffee is never muddy, but always 
bright and clear. You will be 
vinced before you taste it, that It is 
a coffee of unusual quality.

* DYSPEPTIC Synopsis of Canadien Nd th 
West Land Refulatioi

A S V perm in who in the sole fra-
family or any male over 18 pars 

old, may homestead a quarter eectv > .if 
available Dominion land in Mm. rib*, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. Theap; cai.t 
must appear in person at the Don »on i 
Land# Agency or Sub Agency foi II dis- : 
trict. Entry by proiy may be made at 
any agency, on certain condtttoi by 
father, mother, son, .laughter, br-ilhet 
or Mister of intending homesteader

TESTIFY TT is the tendency of every cold to 
develop Into bronchitis, consump- 

trouble,
of » !

What Lydia E-Pinkham’» Veg
etable Compound Did For 
Their Health—«TH 

Statements FdUow.

tion or some form of lung 
Bronchitis is most dreaded, 
it has a tendency to become chronic 
and return again and again, until the 
patient becomes worn out.

If the cough is dry and hard; if 
there is pain, soreness or tightness in 
the chest ; if breathing is difficult and 
causes pain in the chest, you have 
every reason to suppose that you 
have bronchitis and should promptly 
begin the use of Dr. Chase's Syrup of 
Linseed and Turpentine.

Cough mixtures that may help an 
ordinary cold have no effect on bron
chitis and asthma, but Dr. Chase's 
Syrup of. Linseed and Turpentine 
nas woo its enviable reputation on 

wonderful success in 
curing these ailments. 25 cents a 0 
bottle, at all dealers, or Edmanson 
Bates it Co., Limited, Toronto.

Fmtf tiLhiii Stale Bread aid
Porridge.

“FlUIT-A-TIYES” CURED HIM
Avowdal*, N. B., October, 15th. 

"I have been a great sufferer from 
Indigestion for fifteen year*. I was 
forced to deny myself all such hearty 
foods as beans, meats, potatoes and 
could not drink tea or coffee. For the 
past two years, I lived on porridge, 
stale bread, etc. I had treatment from 
two doctors, and tried nearly every 
kind of medicine, but got worse.

“Finally I saw a testimonial of 
“Frnit-a-lives’1 and concluded to give 
them a trial. I took nearly four boxes 
of “Frnit-a-tives’’ and they have made 
me feel like a new man. I can eat 
kinds of hearty foods without suffer! 
and am no longer constipated."

LEMUEL A. W. B1
Pl„ —reculons med 
indeed performed what 
like miraculous 

of chronic 
Constipation and 

"Pniit-a lives" 
in the world 1 
and valuable

never saw a

(Copyright by 
Publishers Press Ltd).

(By Wm. Hamilton

Haliburton, P.E.L:—" I had <Ml 
examine me and he said 1 had falli 
the womb, so I have been taking Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and 
it haa done me a lot of good. All • 
bearing-down pains have vanished. I 
havti gained ten pounds in weight, the 
discharge fa all gone, and I feel better 
than I have for a long time. I think any 
woman is foolish to suffer'aa 1 did for 
the sake of a few dollars.

“You can use my letter 
niai. It may encourageoth< 
who Buffer as I did to use yt 
Compound.” — Mrs. G bo.
Haliburton, Lot 7, P.E.I.
Road What This Woman Says:

New Moorefield, Ohio.—' * I'take great 
pleasure in thanking you for what your

——1 --------- Vegetable Compound
>,s has done for me. I

had bearing down 
|g paine, was dizzy and
F,-- (ZiyfcM weak, bad pains in 

pjy ’ • lower back and could 
X ^ r not be upon my feet 
VT />x long enough to get a 

meal. As long as I 
laid on my 
would feel 

" but when I would
get up those bearing 

down pains would come back, and the 
doctor said I had female trouble. Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound was 
the only medicine that helped me and I 
have been growing stronger ever since 
I commenced to take it I hope ft will 
help other suff .-ring women as it has me. 
You can use this letter.”—Mrs. Cash!* 
Lloyd, New Moorefield, Clark Co.,Ohlo.

Osborne). 

XXXXXXXXXXKDOOOO
Duties—Six months' residence 

and cultivation of the land in en® of 
three years. A homesteader mav live 
within nine miles of his homestead 11 a 
farm of at le ist 80 acres nolely 1 nod 
and in cupied by him or by his f> her, 
mother, sort, daughter, brother at e iter 

In certain districts a homestead 
goi*l standing m4y pre empt a qu 
section along side liis ln.inustcad. rice 
•3. iK. 1 ter u;re. Duties-Must 1 tide 
upon the homestead <>f pre-emptim six 
months in each of six years from d; t of 
In.Instead entry (including the titu re
quired to earn homimtead ] ratent), tnd 
cultivate fifty acres extra. JÜW

A homesteader who nas oxlinuatiehis 
l.omestead tight and canin.f nbt4h a 
pre-emption may enter for n putwlised 
iiomewteed in certain dletricn.
•3.00 per acre. Dutiss—Muat 
six months in each of three yean 
rate My scree and erect a house 
|3oo 00.

2 W. W. (

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
P. ». Unauthorised publications of 

adv jrtisement will not be 
Dec. 29 tf I

nthe

that H. Stanlelgh Btorme was at the 
great dinner at the time, the police 
preferred the second grave charge8con-
against the man.in

teras a tostimo- 
cr poor women 
’our Vegetable 

COLUCUTT,

And the grand Jury, as In duty 
bound, Indicted him once more.

The day of trial approached. An
other Judge had been selected—the 
first Judge had declined to preside at 
a trial which In his opinion was little 
better than a farce.

The authorities were prosecuting 
and persecuting 8tonne with a vigor 
and persistence w 

the

account of itsRed Rose CoffeePie
. BROWN, 
ruit-e-tives"

have seemed 
hundreds of

MM.nyr„ “F
Ida S

Indigestion, Dyspepsia, 
I Biliousness, 

is the only medicine 
of fresh fruit juices

:1niau or woman
the day before the trial he received 
a bulky letter many page# long, writ* 
ten In a masculine hand.

It was signed “Wesley Warburton,*

hich pussled the 
town.

tonics. 50c. a be 
$3.m, or trial size, 25c. At all 
or from Fruit-a-tives Limited

newspapers and
Th. dtotrlot attorn., „„— ™-

r—“ - :£SSr
And ,.t h. wm not .lto,.th.r c- " too‘ l"m Ul“ “ »»“'

tain. Left to himself, as a public offi
cer, It was a question whether he 
would have pushed the case in the 
face of public opinion . But It was a 
serious matter with the banks, and 
they were putting up a lot of money, 
and he could well afford to push the 
thing for all that It was

The prosecution made a secret of Itg 
information and Its movements. But 
this much leaked out—that the man 
who robbed the bank had been posi
tively identified by two policemen, q 
county detective, and a private man 
employed by the Btnk—as no other 
than H. Stanlelgh Btorme.

He had, however, aa on the prior 
occasion, skillfully eluded them. His 
operations from start to finish hatf 
been cleverly executed.

In fact, the man was a, wonder 
from every standpoint. He seemed to 
understand the very essence of sue-

Jp */

con'White Ribbon News. hi*
Woman’s Christian Temperance Union 

fimt organized in 1874.
Am.—The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ’s Gold 
and in law.

Motto -For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

back I 
better, When he had read It once, he turned 

back to the first page and started la

-4-1 j Orchard Farm For Sale î^ÏÏtfSBHrïïX.1...
In The Towg of Wolfvllle of cultivation. Will sell it in block ..

will cut it up to suit purchaser. This i- 
a good deal for some one. Payment cm 
be arranged to suit, the major part of 
can lie left on mortgage. For further 
wrtivuUre spuly to F .1. Porter, 
Manager for McOallums Ltd

this

trees are ai
It Occasioned him considerable sur-

To the Public: prise, and more delight. Me button* 
It up in his breast pocket and kepi 
mum, very mum, about it

The courtroom, aa was to be ex
pected, wsa peeked to the doors. Thi 
crowd wee on hand long before any 
of the actors in the drama that wax 
to be played.

The Juroe in the former trial, and 
in fact all the fifty guests of thi 
Dreddllngton dinner, occupied a largt 
space in the center of the 
man among them had been subpoena
ed by the defense.

It was not until five minutes of tea 
that Storm# appeared. Hie counte
nance was ruddy, and he. glanced 
around and smiled as though he writ 
naught but an interjeter spectator.

He never looked to better advantag* 
than he did on this occasion. Not
withstanding bis unconcern, however, 
he kept anxiously glancing toward 
the door from time to time.

The district attorney follow#* 
shook hands with the prisoners 
sel, and bowed formally to the prt-

The Judge was the last to entes 
When be entered everybody rose.

“Morning, gentlemen," h« respond
ed curtly, with a sort of side nod u

Go-h1.modern 10 room house, with 
■■■■■ __ ! bsth, closet, steam heat, electric light

Tli- undersigned begs to notilv'.lhe -md telephone, good warm barn with 6 
ublic that he is now prepared fo on- "tails and a large bay loft, plenty of 

dertake painting, paper-hanging, etc., !or f*rm implement# and vehicles, fhere 
ol all kinds. Having had adequate « * good froet proof fruit house, tool

rz, Electric Restorer for Men
'to kft witb îvcîf 0"h,nl knd “ « I— m No,. ^ho.pKonolI-o-- -|-af--..'n.M,-111, Decorating Co j ^

GODFREY & MURPlhr. ' pluma. ..uiaoto .mail EV.'MSïaTB^RiMaiï
Wolfvllle. Mar. o, 1010. Those 86. \ert of the trees are it^fnll beiring and Ce,St. CMtotosa, On»,

__ ii the ether pert have been set out ten. Or at Rand'e Drus Bt*>ro

Bases -A knot of White Ribbon. 
^ATCBWoan—Agitate, educate, or

Orne-su or Wolfvillb Uxios.

(Rev.) Brest
Preeident-Mr*. J. W. 1 
l#t Vice President—Mrs.

2nd Vicereeident— Mrs. (Rev.) Miller. 
3rd Vice President—Mrs. Irene Fitch. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. I* W. bleep.

Secretary—Mm Charlotte Murray. 
Treasurer - Mrs. '. W. Vaughn. 
Auditor AMrs. T. E. Hutchinw

The Greatest Good.
OB. LW, CHASE'S OR ft CATARRH POWDER^™"

gp SSœsIt
17. eurT* ‘-a'“rrh “d Hay Fever, ay Uc. a bo* ; Mower free. Accept no 

>Z«Mlules^ All dealer, or ISmaiMMt.

The following froid the Sackville, 
N. B., Tribune shows what a good 
citizen of that town thinks the most 
important work that can be underlak 
en. We think do too:

Speaking to the Tribune with ref

m
C-r.

r^jprjeurBai*Tsxi»si«TH.
Evangelistic—Mnt. G. Fitch.
Mothers’ Meetings—Mrs. I'restwood. 
Lumbermen—Mrs. J. Keiiiiitnii.
Peso# and Arbitration—Mrs. J. Reid. 
Temperance in ISabbath-schools—Mrs. 

(Dr.) McKenna.
Juvenile Work—Mrs. B. (». Davison. 
Parlor Meetings-Mrs. (Rev.) MoGre-

UmtteS, Toronto.

The illicit sale of cocaine continue» 
in Monireal, in spite of fines. Th. 
Montreal ‘Star ’ suggests more seven 
represoive measures, and says thaï 
the druggists are the greatest offend- 
era. ‘The druggist not only make» 
heavy profits himself.hut is thesourc. 
of heavy profits for others. As louy 
as he supplies th • cocaine, there wil 
he plenty of peddlars and plenty o' 
victims. ’

ercnce to the movement on foot to 
provide some sort ol organization fot 

,our boys and young 
B. Pawdctt said: *1 heartily approvt 
ol the idea. It is one of the funda 
mentals of the future prosperity ol 
■Sackville to look after its young peo
ple. I am willing to give fço or mort 
vhen it become* necessary to do •<> 
The buying ol parks and the straight 
ening of streets are of lar less import 
«nee than the training of our young 
people to bec nue good citizens. I 
recognize- the fact that with good 
training and a fair chance, our own 
New Brunswi- k girls and boys mak* 
the brighteat and b^st w,<meo and 
men to bs found anywhere. I will do 
vhat 1

Bu?*Rr

LUNG TN

Mr. William

ii He always worked alone, and he 
never left any trace. All that he did 
waa to pounce suddenly upon a bank, 
fob It, and then disappear.

He had no accomplices to “peach" 
upon him—he laid no plana to betray 
him. When the police were at one end 
of the town he was at another.

He seemed Intuitively to know Just 
the time to ■trike-—he was a born 
burglar in every sense of the word.

Of course there was a mystery—the 
district attorney was making allow
ances for that. The city waa a large 
one, and a mystery waa a difficult 
thing to solve.

One half the town did not know the 
other half—the task would have been 
■Impie In a email place, but in 
olty It was stupendous.

waa one thing, however, that 
the county prosecutor was determined 
to do If he could not convict H. 
Stanlelgh Btorme, be proposed at any 
rate to fathom the mystery and to 
convict some one.

The counsel for the defence needed 
but little preparation. To him the 
whole thing was even more prepos
terous than on the former occasion,

gigPreee Work—Miss Margaret Hants. 
Aldershot Work—Mrs. L. Bleep. mm thI\1To Seek and to Save.

tv- 9$mm
[’What man ol yon, having an hun

dred sheep----- 'J
If I were scarce a man to shun 

A loving service eo divine 
Aa leaving all the ninety nine 

To travail for the one,

Skin Soft aa a Child's.
*1 ‘I »«« * gréai sufferer from ccxem* and *a!| 

rheum for yri.rn,' write* Mr. John W. Must, 
Lunenburg, fi. ». -ylvc year* eg., three t**esol 
Dr. Chase's Ointment i-ured me ami the old trou-

the assembled audience.
“Call the case," he commanded be-hü fore he had even reached hie seat

■ "People against H. Stanlelgh 6tonne,' 
the crier announced.

The prisoner's counsel rose and sail 
he was ready to proceed, eo did thi 
district attorney.

"Bhackleton’s got something up hli 
sleeve—something that we don't knot 
about," aald the prisoner's counsel 
anxiously to the prisoner at hlj>aide 
"I know by hie manner. We’ve got 
to look out for him."

The prisoner nodded and smiled 
and then dropped lazily back hi hti 
chair and looked around upon thi 
crowd.

The district attorney waa very brlel 
In his opening statement He elmplj 
detailed the bare facto—that the Fire) 
National Bank had been looted of t 
large sum, and that he would prov< 
to the Jury that H. Stanlelgh 8torm< 
vas, beyond all question, the guilt,

He didn’t a ay how he expected U 
do It—he simply stated Ip a perfunc* 
tory sort of way that he would do it 
The way he said It made no impres
sion on the mind of anybody, except 
that of the counsel for the defense.

He became more anxious as th« 
prosecutor proceeded. He didn't know 
what to make of it.

Burke and the two officers and thi 
county detective—ell of them mes 
who knew the prisoner by right—took 
the stud in turn. Their testimony 
wss strong In every particular, and 
wm of the same general character as 
wm Burke’s upon the former trial.

t»le never returned. My *kfn 1* softThen God were hardly God unless 
His wings of love were wide un 

furled.
To seek the soul of one lost world 

In night's vast wilderness.

I marvel not this earth is pressed 
Beneath the shadow of Hie wing, 
Nor that He drove that cruel thing, 

Hie cross, into her breast.
—A. W., in the Daily Chronicle. |

now, end I «liait elwnyOMy « good word 
Ointment,1

The managing editor wheeled hi»
chair around and pushed a button ii>
the wall. T.ie 
tered.

’Here. ' said the editor, 'are a 
her of directions I rom outsiders 
the best way to 
that they are carried out.'

And the office boy, gathering them 
all Into a large waste basket, did so.

t » hrlp on l lie very com 
mefldable movement.

CASTOR IAprrson winred en-
For Infante and Children.

The Kind You Haie Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of
newspaper. Set

THE GREAT 
■ LTH RESTORER

TA.K j EiCKE, DELICATE AND RUN DOWN PEOPLE" • An
j"»*■«*«,ch«*«.«ha,i.„^b™"..r-r”rL"°PL|E ;

r ’Si “**OLIVEINE EMUL8IONXnni,ÏÏI

«FbwtUihow permanent improvement from ihe uie of (hi. prepaisiion.

OUVEINE EMULSION-likshUd pmilm 
OLIVEINE EMULSION-A TiwwBsikto

««sssassiSRiarsss:

Brains and Energy.
A medical man, «track with the 

large number of boys under fifteen 
years of age he observed smoking, 
wm led to inquire into the effect the 
habit had upon the general health. He 
took for his purpose, thirty-eight,aged 
from nine to fifteen, and carefully ex 
amined them. In twenty-eeven cases 
be discovered injurious traces of tbt 
habit. In twenty two there 
rious disorders 6f the circulation sod 
digestion, palpitation of the heart. 
and-g“-more or less taste for strong 
drink. In twelve, there were frequent 
bleedings of the nose,too had disturb 
ed sleep, and twelve had slight ulcer
ation of the mucous membrane of the 
mouth, which disappeared on ceasing 
the use ol tobacco for some days. The 
doctor treated them all lor weakness, 
but with little effect until the smok
ing wm discontinued, when health 
and strength were soon restored.— 
British Medical Monthly.

H EThe Latest About Mary.
Bad Cold in the Chest. And the popular sentiment wm with 

him from the start to the finish.
But H. Stanlelgh Storms, who, of 

oours#, waa out on ball, abut himself 
up for a few days and prepared hla 
own defense In hla own way. Smug 
•nd sanguine M.he had been at every 
other time, he seemed worried 

"Damn that fellow," be muttered to 
himself, “I’ll get even with him If be 
tolls. If he’d only keep his mouth 
■hut But he won’t”

How serious the matter wm to him, 
and how thoroughly he prepared him
self for the ordeal, will be developed 
later. Day after day he eat by himself 
behind closed doors, mapping and 
planning out everything to suit him-

(M iy it be the ImI!)

Mary had » little lamb 
Growing thin an I thinner.
She put it in n paper bag
And cooked that lamb lor dinner.

■1 am li*ppv to tell you thaï I ukrd br. Chao? 
rn*P of Linseed and Turpentine, *»d w*. 

promptly cured of n very lied cold in the , He*i ’ 
writes Ml** Josephine Unulhler. Dover Sooth. 
Out Vou can depend on Dr, Chaw*
Linseed and Tur 
inflammation* 
bronchial tube*.

old end young, rich and p. 
cough, end 10 invigorate «h 
to take, and u to prepared
OLIVEINE EMU
Extract WJd Cherry, t 
by the medical profewk 
Experienced phyndsM 
an appetite, help, dig® 
overworked mothers, dt 

OUVEÛNE EMULS 
OUVEINE EMULS 
OUVEINE EMULS 
OUVEINE EMULS 
OUVEINE I 

ll i* unsurpassed 
brought up from the lung.

«H Syrup of
irpeplln 
and Irrll

'« to relieve 
union* of the throat and

•I understand that young fellow 
ha# $1,0>o saved up.'

’Maybe we could interest him in 
our tchemc '

•I fear not. He is already interest
ed in a Hcbernc, He’s going to 
get married. ’

I
I have always been interested. #ald 

little Sinks, -in the utilization of 
waste. ^Now where do you suppose 
all these bursted tires go to in the 
end?'

I don't know, said the genial Phil 
osopber, but if they go where 
people consign ’em there must be a 
terrible swell of rubber in the here 
alter.

fc.fUU.

k * «pacific ■■'throat and tag Smm.

S • .•'«.* #U ta *M*y at char*, of lik.
"I Frank to ike «at ad detale eo ihel ell phle„ „

JL
■tater ii #ur.

& BEWARE of imitation,
^rOUVE?NLrVil^,£^,LSI,ON "*»* ** epr to be aitotod. Aet ad Bml a

^VL,lo,w-«*v*rr- "•,-1” «««...a*u-d*

>RNTON s co„ Cookshihe,.Quebec, canaf

He appeared at his club as usual— 
they had the utmost faith in hint

He wm careful to be seen In publie 
places, and the smile never once left 
hU face. His predicament made him 
more popular than ever.

The sheriff and the Judge and the 
urymen would run serose each other 

In the street
"Well," one would say, **X suppose 

you’re going down to prove «ut alibi 
tor Btorme."

*ar:r

For Constipation.
Mr, L H. Farnhsm, * promfnent 

druggist of Spirit Lake, lows, say* 
’Chamberlain’# Stomach and Liver Teh- 
lets arc certainly the Ixtsc thing on the 
market for consti;rattmi.’ Give therm tali 
lets « trial. You are certain to find thorn 
sgrecu hie and pleasant in effor t Price. 
2fi cents. Bamplee free For falc by all

It seemed Impossible that four
could be mistaken; but then It seemed 
•trange that four men could permit s 
criminal to escape as they bad dose; 
they could explain It only by the fact 
that the man who robbed the bank

Mrs. Waters, the Dominion Super 
Intendent of Anti Narcotics, becaoe 
of much experience, is quite at home 
in the Seats of the Mighty.1 She 
gave e little sketch of effective en- 
deavor under a different regime, but 
now asked lor e stronger measure end 
■tore advanced methods to protect the 
firing generation. After y peaking, 
Mrs. Waters sat down as calmly as if 

no eue present, and un
known to herself was quietly studied 
by the observant eye of the watchful 
Premier.

Two clergymen^reseot spoke earn 
•stly, sod then Mrs. Wright present- 
•d the claims of the entire great North

and imcomiciouelv gave the

FRASIER.

PILES CURED too Slick for them.Little Helen’s matures was discuss-1 J
ing the drink question with a visitor. Writing from Poplar, B.O.,
and the child listened gravely to the *fa,n?°n' proprietress of the Oommer- 
com «ration *iVn i "1 l«r«"

•P.p. nan to drink,' ,b« ^/.’Ik’

£co„.
cal ««mile, «ad m«mm« frowned ori-witto tk.ftwr^â Hart^rapiai 
•Bd «book her k«.d «t lh« Hill, one. Thea th., |««for„i.,l.„

Well, then, • deaieoded Helen. ’"“I*"?'
'.be, ... It be -ad to «■- Llpp,.. STliSTïi‘Vl^'T^, “î 

6011 *• liBlmenteu hot poultices, various
---- —------------------ ' pil.» cures.' and it,<1,red everything I

: •

rSSL.-SsSSsS1-5»
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lista tree and

they of the man.He made a mov,Mm. 0.
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